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It is our Mission 
  

To support,  
empower and  
advocate for 

women who are 
survivors of  

sexual assault 
and sexual abuse;   

and to work 
 towards the  
prevention of  
sexualized  

violence against 
women. 

 

Congratulations to 

 Sandy McLellanSandy McLellanSandy McLellanSandy McLellan, 
Executive  

Director, who  

retired in June 
leaving a long  

legacy of excellent 
leadership and 

program  

innovation.  

We wish her all 
the best and  

she will be sadly 
missed. 

Women’s Sexual Assault CentreWomen’s Sexual Assault CentreWomen’s Sexual Assault CentreWomen’s Sexual Assault Centre    
healing, education & prevention 

Women’s Sexual Assault Centre ~ #511-620 View St. Victoria, BC, V8W 1J6 

Business Line: 383-5545 ~ Crisis & Information Line: 383-3232 ~ Visit our website at www.vwsac.com 

When the building that we are currently in was sold in 
March, we knew we were up for more than the usual 
challenges in the upcoming year. Due to several staff 
transitions, including the retirement of our long-time  
Executive Director, Sandy McLellan, and once again 
facing funding shortfalls, this was not the year that we 
would have chosen to move. However, as with all  
obstacles that we encounter, we approached this one 
head-on and pragmatically.  
 

We are pleased to announce that as of September 1st, 
we will be in our new home in the Central Building at 
the corner of View and Broad Streets, between  
Government and Douglas. You’ll find us across from 
the north entrance to the Bay Centre and adjacent to 
Trounce Alley.  Our phone and fax numbers remain 
the same, and there is no change to our email and website  
addresses. Finding a new location was not easy and we are  
extremely grateful to David Langlois of Cornerstone Properties for 
helping to secure the new office space. 

We’re MovingWe’re MovingWe’re MovingWe’re Moving    

As of Sept 1st, As of Sept 1st, As of Sept 1st, As of Sept 1st,     

our new address is our new address is our new address is our new address is : 
 

 #511-620 View St. 
Victoria, BC V8W 1J6 

How Can You Help?How Can You Help?How Can You Help?How Can You Help?    
Moving costs, necessary renovations and increased rent will add costs to the budget that are 
equivalent to two full-time positions. Your donations are integral to the work that we do and we urge 
you to consider becoming a monthly donor or a member of our “$1,000 Club.” By doing so, you 
contribute to the future sustainability of the Centre and allow us to plan programming beyond 2008. 

Our Phone Campaign and the Do Not Call RegistryOur Phone Campaign and the Do Not Call RegistryOur Phone Campaign and the Do Not Call RegistryOur Phone Campaign and the Do Not Call Registry    
    

As of September 30th, a national Do Not Call list will take effect. 
This will enable Canadians who do not want to be contacted by 
telemarketers to register their phone numbers for no charge.  
Registered charities are exempt from this legislation and we will 
continue to conduct our annual phone campaign in April, May and 
June. 
 

We know that this is not a preferred method of fundraising for 
many of our supporters. Unfortunately, we rely on the revenue 
that is generated through this campaign and do not currently have 
a way to replace it. If you would like to be placed on the Do Not 
Call list for our campaign but wish to continue donating, please 
contact us at (250)383-5545 or tracyl@vwsac.com and we will 
only contact you by mail. We respect our donors and want to 
make our requests for funds as unobtrusive as possible. Also, by 
responding to mail campaigns such as this one, 100% of your 
donation goes to the Centre and alleviates third-party fees that 
are associated with telemarketing campaigns.     

Our Wish ListOur Wish ListOur Wish ListOur Wish List    
    

A copy of our Wish List can  
be found on our website at 
www.vwsac.com under the 
“Donate” tab. Our immediate 
and most pressing need is for 
two comfortable armchairs for 
counselling purposes and for 

new (or almost new)  
computers or laptops. When 
you donate something that’s 
included on our Wish List, you 

are freeing up fundraised  
dollars that can be allocated 
towards providing direct client 
services to survivors and their 

families as well as  
much-needed prevention  

education for youth. 



TIPS: Trauma Informed Practice and SupportTIPS: Trauma Informed Practice and SupportTIPS: Trauma Informed Practice and SupportTIPS: Trauma Informed Practice and Support    
Sharing What We Know with YouthSharing What We Know with YouthSharing What We Know with YouthSharing What We Know with Youth----Serving Agencies in VictoriaServing Agencies in VictoriaServing Agencies in VictoriaServing Agencies in Victoria    

    

Human Resources and Social De-
velopment Canada and the United 
Way of Victoria have provided  
funding for a 13-month project to 
develop training curriculum to share 
what we know about creating safety 
and stability with people who have 
experienced trauma. Seven youth-
serving agencies and numerous 
community professionals with   
expertise in working with youth 
have formed an advisory committee 
to provide direction and feedback on 
the five modules of training, which include information about the psychobiological 
basis of trauma, how traumatic impacts may manifest in the lives of youth and con-
crete skills for supporting youth in a trauma-informed manner. With fundraising ef-
forts, we hope to be able to continue providing this type of cross-sectoral sharing 
after this project is completed! 

Minister Gary Lunn announces HRSDC funding.  

2007/2008 2007/2008 2007/2008 2007/2008     
Annual Statistical ProfileAnnual Statistical ProfileAnnual Statistical ProfileAnnual Statistical Profile    

Services ProvidedServices ProvidedServices ProvidedServices Provided    
    

 Crisis Line            1168 
 SART                103  
 Victim Service Program             565  
 Crisis Counselling             735  
 Information Meetings               77  
 Intake Appointments               82  
 Individual Counselling (STV)   1604  
 Group Counselling                    477  
 Family/Supporters               34

“WSAC has been my voice.  I thank you “WSAC has been my voice.  I thank you “WSAC has been my voice.  I thank you “WSAC has been my voice.  I thank you     
with all my being for giving me the chance to with all my being for giving me the chance to with all my being for giving me the chance to with all my being for giving me the chance to 

heal my spirit and feel truly alive.”  heal my spirit and feel truly alive.”  heal my spirit and feel truly alive.”  heal my spirit and feel truly alive.”      
                                                                                                                                                ------------WSAC Client WSAC Client WSAC Client WSAC Client WSAC Client WSAC Client WSAC Client WSAC Client WSAC Client WSAC Client WSAC Client WSAC Client             

Project Respect works hard to ensure 
that as many youth have access to our 
prevention messages as possible,  
despite the lack of core funding. Thanks 
to your donations and to several grants 
this past year, we delivered numerous 
workshops to community agencies  
including: Victoria Youth Custody  
Centre, Artemis Place for Girls,  
Oaklands Community Centre, Boys and 
Girls Club of Victoria, Westshore Girls 
Group and the InterCultural Associa-
tion. Our workshops continue to be rec-
ognized as being able to engage youth 
in a conversation about the messages 
they receive about violence, sex and 
relationships. The past year saw an 
increase in requests for programming 
adapted for younger grades and we 
also trained Peer Counsellors at three 
different schools. 

“I have the power to say NO! “I have the power to say NO! “I have the power to say NO! “I have the power to say NO!     
I have the power to say YES! I have the power to say YES! I have the power to say YES! I have the power to say YES!     
I have the power to be myself; I have the power to be myself; I have the power to be myself; I have the power to be myself;     
I have the power to know my I have the power to know my I have the power to know my I have the power to know my 
limit! Because in the end we limit! Because in the end we limit! Because in the end we limit! Because in the end we     

all have that Power!”                                         all have that Power!”                                         all have that Power!”                                         all have that Power!”                                         
                                                                                                                                                                                    ------------ Quote from youth Quote from youth Quote from youth Quote from youth Quote from youth Quote from youth Quote from youth Quote from youth Quote from youth Quote from youth Quote from youth Quote from youth    

Project Respect had another busy 
school year reaching out to youth in the 
Victoria area at schools as well as youth 
community programs. The Respect 
Revolution Campaign was delivered to 
an amazing group of students at Vic High 
who received 10 weeks of in-depth train-

ing about the contributing 
factors of sexualized violence and, in the process, learned about key 
resources for youth in the community. They also learned how to 
support a friend who may have been sexually assaulted and how to 
access services at the Centre. 
 

At the end of their training period, the Vic High youth group organ-
ized an in-school assembly and shared what they had learned with 
over 200 of their peers. Their presentation was engaging, informa-

tive and interactive and the Respect Revolutionaries 
gained invaluable organizational, planning and critical 
analysis skills along with public speaking and facilita-
tion skills. They were also instrumental in engaging 
the Vic High boy’s rugby team to participate in the 
2008 Walk a Mile in Her Shoes, an event that encour-
ages men and boys to be a part of raising awareness 
about sexualized violence. 

PROJECT RESPECTPROJECT RESPECTPROJECT RESPECTPROJECT RESPECT    

Your donations are integral to our ability to deliver prevention  

education to youth. Thank you for your continued support! 

Direct Client ServicesDirect Client ServicesDirect Client ServicesDirect Client Services    
WSAC provides services to assist individuals to cope with the devastating effects of sexualized violence. From crisis line support and 
hospital accompaniment to counselling and skill development, these services help individuals understand the impact of the trauma 

they’ve experienced and empower them to lead full and productive lives. Thanks to your generous donations, over 2,800 people are able 
to receive services each year. Please visit our website at www.vwsac.com to learn more about the programs your donations support. 


